His Healing Love Collection
Lyrics & melodies by Wanda Viola

Words in songs for Characteristics of God, How He sees us & Who we become
(This includes many, though not all, songs for each word in the order they appear)
Always with us (I will never leave you, My child)
Blood of the Lamb (The blood of the Lamb, You are forgiven, Amazing Love)
Body as God’s temple (My body is Your temple)
Child/Little girl (Little sad girl, Dreams, A time to cry, Beautiful child, Who has time to
understand me? I was a child, Jesus, do You really love me? Locked up, How do I grow up
inside? Let Me love you, A daughter of Your design, Transference)
Cleansing (Shining light, Purify, The blood of the Lamb)
Comfort (Little sad girl, God of all comfort, Thank you for crying with me)
Compassion (Transference, I can cry now, Isn’t this what love is all about? The scars on His
hands, Amazing Love)
Courage (God bless you with courage)
Cross (Sacrifice, Loving you here, His mercy, The scars on His hands, Purify, The blood of
the Lamb, You are forgiven, Amazing Love)
Daddy (Transference, Will you be a true daddy to me? The Father’s love)
Dance (Let Me love you, Dressed in white)
Daughter (A daughter of Your design)
Door (Hiding, Let Me love you, Trapped!)
Embrace/Hold (Wrap me in Your love, Lord, Betrayed, Little lamb, The Father’s love, Thank
you for crying with me, Forgive? Gently, gently, Jesus calls us, Your gentle love)
Faithful (You’re always there)
Father (A daughter of Your design, The Father’s love, I can cry now, Dressed in white, The
blood of the Lamb)
Fights our battles (God bless you with courage, His mercy)
Forgiveness (Why am I afraid of you? Your bride, Isn’t this what love is all about? The scars
on His hands, Purify, You are forgiven, You lift me up, Amazing Love)
Freedom (I give myself to You, My body is Your temple, Desire for love, How do I grow up
inside? Loving you here, A daughter of Your design, Trapped!)
Friend (Betrayed, I’ll trust You, Enfolded in His love)
Gentle (A time to cry, Jesus is gentle, Enfolded in His love, Transference, Gently, gently,
Jesus calls us, Your gentle love)
Grace (He is near, His mercy)
Grateful (I’m so grateful)
Great (Greater is He)
Grief over abuse (Little sad girl, Locked up)
Healer (His healing love, Take all of me, His mercy, He is the healer, The blood of the Lamb)
Holy/Pure (Dressed in white, Purify, Jesus shines, You are forgiven)
Holy Spirit (My body is Your temple, Your bride)
Hope (His healing love, I’m so grateful)
Joy (Enfolded in His love, Dressed in white)
King (Forgive? Dressed in white, His mercy, You lift me up)
Laugh (Let Me love you, Isn’t this what love is all about?)
Lifter (You lift me up)
Light (Greater is He, Shining light, Jesus shines)
Lord (You’re always there, There is victory! You lift me up, In the shadow of Your wings)
Love (Beautiful child, Wrap me in Your love, Lord, His healing love, Hiding, Little lamb, Jesus,
do You really love me? You carried me, He is near, Jesus is gentle, Greater is He, Enfolded in

His love, Loving you here, How do I grow up inside? Let Me love you, Transference, The
Father’s love, I can cry now, Trapped! Thank you, my friends, Isn’t this what love is all about?
His mercy, He is the healer, Purify, Gently, gently, Jesus calls us, How can you resist a love
like this? Your gentle love, I’m so grateful, Amazing Love)
Mercy (Forgive? His mercy)
Near (He is near, Jesus is gentle)
Peace (Why am I afraid of you? Lay it down)
Power (There is victory!)
Prayer (Thank you, my friends)
Precious (Little sad girl, I was a child, I will never leave you, My child, Locked up)
Priest (His mercy)
Refuge (Under Your wings, In the shadow of Your wings)
Righteous (Forgive? The blood of the Lamb, You are forgiven)
Rivers (He is the healer)
Safe (Let Me love you)
Savior (You’re always there, Forgive?)
Salvation (The devil’s delight)
Shelter (In the shadow of Your wings)
Shepherd (Little lamb, His mercy, Lay it down, Gently, gently, Jesus calls us)
Sing (Let Me love you)
Son of God (There is victory!)
Strong (You lift me up)
Suffering (Jesus hears your cry, Sacrifice)
Surrender (Sweetness in surrender)
Transform (My body is Your temple)
Trust/Trustworthy (Sweet, little innocent girl, I’ll trust You, In the shadow of Your wings)
Truth (A time to cry, Shining light, God bless you with courage)
Victory (There is victory!)
Wings (Under Your wings, When I am weak, In the shadow of Your wings, Amazing Love)
Woman (A daughter of Your design)
Wraps us in His arms (Wrap me in Your love, Lord, Little lamb, You carried me, Enfolded in
His love)

